
Plastic Suürgêry in Canad,
He slices ."*. he- scars!

Tonight's? the long awaited7
match between Hack DeNad, a
third year med stiident and Dr.
Genasher, a University Hospital
prof. lt's been a long season and
some say tonight will be the
climactic point in the plastic*
surgery season.

Christmas is the time for.
bgiving and man on mani,. what

etter to give someone than a
new breast. Or bigger ones. Or a
straight nose and no annoying
crowsfeet.

Hot damn! Wouldnt life be
better without stretchmarks?

Well- hold on, ail you, men
out there, don't despair. Hack
DeNad or Dr. Genasher will be
helping out a.number of your
sex, too, during tonight's match.

1For instance, how abouit a
slimming, trimming stomach
bypass and tummy tuck? Why
not a penis stiffenier? By golly,
you'll always be someone to
stand up to attention.

But ail jests aside, we must
return to the seriousness of,
tonight's matchup. DeNad, flot
known for finesse, or a sharp
blade, can speed cut with -the
best.-11

On the other hand,
Genasher doesni' have -real
speed, but hie is a precision mari.
Genasher can remodel an 80.
year-old. leerinto a lithe form
readyfor 1thepagets, of' Vogue!

Who'l wn. nlythe final
score rift tell, RçiSnmber each
blade-jockey gets points1 for

quantity, difficulty and minus
markers for excessive. bloQd loss.

1.The referee signais ... and
they're off. DeNad attempts a
face reconstruct, not bad, his
patient -W-as ini an acid tank
accident, but hold on, that old
cadger Genasher is pulling ahead
- quite literaliy, he's grafting a
ne*- braîn onto a city alderman.
High degree of difficulty there,
that skull is pretty tough..

DeNad has-finished a breast
augmentation and it seems, just a
minute, yes'he's transplanted a
fine head of hair and chest fuzz in
less than Genasher's 4:15, record.

Genasher' s behind and will
have to trysometting big. Oh mny,
he's being ambitious here, if it
works 'Genasher ,will have the
title sewn up.

~Génashér is reconstructing
an entire human from the-scrap
bin. Oh, no ... ugh ... well, 1 guess
lie Won, but what a price to pay!
He's fabricattd a replica of Peter
Lougheed.

Genasher's "got it, though.
Hack DeNad just got out bladed
by-the old mffan of the marble
slab, Dr. Genasher. StilI I've ot
tocquestion the ethics.behind ris
victory...

Also, it's worthwhile to note
teLougheed replica showed few

sigas of intelligence or bowel
control. Se you next year, folks. D.Nad brandlshe bl«e aI unnr oouhr, whpoudly sOM hi. lW

B~ars blitz
la a surprise miove Athletic

Director Eddie Zemauer lias
axed football 'coachi Jim
Donlevy. In an effort to boost
the U of A's suieÎss, Zenauer has
recruited famed ex-Ohio. state
football philosopher Woody
Hayes. Zemauer says- "Hayes
doesn't compromnise and neither
do we.7

S Zemauer cites Donlevy be-
ing arcliaic in football planning.
"The fans w ant violence, they
want gore," says Zemauer, ad-
ding, "ýWlo wants to see well-

executed plays when they can see
more violence on Sesame
Street?"

"Students would rather sec
a severed imb than a pass
completion, 1 mean, that's the
only thing thatil get 'em really--
ro aring." Zemauer goes on to
Cxplain.

*He proves that gimmicks
pack fans in to events, commen-
ting "Look at Brian' Heaney.
Attendance at baskètball gamnes
has doubled since lie introduced
the flariing basketball. By golly,

New look 9»ms mady to osedit tnn supoIlor ty or ilogdor ho9mhordms
there's no dilly-dallying witli that
sphere. No ball iogging eitlier.
Improves team spint. Everyone
can visit the burn clinic
together."'

In an exclusive interview,
the Getaway tracked down
Hayes in the midst of packing for
the move to Edmonton.

First, we questioned Hayes
on his training, equipmnent's
unusual nature. Hayes respond-

ed, "Football breeds character,,
and to have Cliaracter-.you need
paind. Thfat's why 1 use the rack.
The whips, well they're for show,
you know to show the alumni I'm
senious. But the hot pokers, ah,
now thatfs différent. l'Il just say
this, no one on my team lias
annoying pinworms."

Hayes lias other innovative
training -strategies. "I believe in
the superior stiain, the master

*balîplayer," he says. "He's big,
well-coordinated and obeys to

. the letter. He makes those
troublesome academics look like
dirt. ,Tliey should bç sent to
football camps for use as tackl-
ing dummies.

Next season the new look
Bear s sould find some. Leben-
sraum in the West conférence.
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